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T?IIASTUS B. JONES, General News flutes.
Hie exports of specie from the

Washington Letter. .

lYashingtot October 1.
Senator Ranson of North Oaro

lina is keeping up the reputation
J- -

EesSgnation.
Fron the Lenoir Topic

At a church meeting held Sat-
urday, at Lower Creek Baptist
church, Rev W. A. fool present-
ed his resignation as pastor of
that church to take effect Decem-
ber 1st, which was reluctantly ac-

cepted. Mr. Pool, as will be seen

Scathing Letter from a New Yotk
Bepnbliean.

From the New York Star.
Two --weeks ago W. W. Thomp-

son, a very' reputable lawyer of
Albany and a very eloquent cam-
paigner for Harrison,was appoint-
ed a special pension examiner. He
was pleased enough, of cdurse,and
made a speech to his G. A. R. post
about itl He was going to Wash

iin i iur
IJfrcHW0 DANVILLE R.R,
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ATTORN W.

Practices in the courts of Alexander
Patnwhd, Paid tvpll Trprlpll nnrl WtJke.' ' J

Promptattention given to the collection

ot claims, settlement of estates, and all

otherbusincssentrustedtohim.

JrAgent for the best Fire Insurauce
Companies. 1

A.C.MclNT.'SHi R.B. BURKE.
CltfTOSII & BURKE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-W, .

AND REAIi ESTATE AGENTS,
TAYLORSVILLE, . - - N. C.

Practice in Alexander and adjoining
counties Special attention . given to
collections, settlement of estates, &c.

tST"Real ostate rented,boughtor sold
on commission, aji cnarges motieraie.

LEVV1S LIPPARD,
barber.

has removed to Taylorsville and opened
a llniBEZi SHOp
and bespftlks a liberal patrona-- o f.-o-

tlie general punnc. uoes imir cuiun... . .. .1 1 niMl. CtiAn nrliniillnir tin Hie Jitiuoi) bijic. ouup vijviii
Brick Store.

I wish to inform the people of Alexah- -
i

der, Iredell. Wilkeg, and other counties

that I have located at TAYLORS-

VILLE, and can now supply them with

MATTR ASSES- of atiy size and kind

desired at LOWER PRICES than they

can be bought for elsewhere.

.I D. MUIiLACE

TO THE OLD BRICK STOKEQ0ME
FOR HARNESS, COLLARS AND

BRIDLES. ALL ORDERS PROMPT- -

LY FILLED. CALL AND SEE ME.

C. M. LEFLER.

DEALEB IN

FURNITURE,
TAYLORSVILLE, C.

Coffin and Caslcets a Specialty

Prices to suit the times. Call
and see me.

Taylorsville igh School,

lT.r Boyt and Girl.,
N. C.TAYLORSVILLE, - -

MONDAY, SEPTEMBEROtENS AND CLOSES INT JUNE,
1800. Ilvnlthy climnns heautifu1 loca-
tion; ooi'if'M'tabli ri'ioms; thorough l rain- -,

ingiu Knlih,..MathPuiatics. Sc'ences.
Classi. and Music.

Tuition ft 1 to ft3 per month, pava
b! inntbly. ontingent fee, $1 per
yM'--.

Board $7 to 9 per month.
V v lusher r.formntioiu add res

A. C. McINTOSU.
J. N. CORRELL,

, Principals.

U Nl ERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

CHAPEL HILL, N. C
Tb; next session begins Sepfember 5.

1889. Thorough instruction i otfend
in Literature,' Science, Philosophy and

siw. Tiiirion, $J0 per session. For
catalogues. c., address,

Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE.
President.

"WANTED.
Y00L' FURS, HIDES, TALLOW,

BEESWAX and GRAIN,

for whMr I will pay the highest cah
price. Fruit growers who would like
to' place their apples on the market to
the b st. i.lvait ig Will do well lo con-

fer with ine.
E. G. LOWE,
Salisbury, N C.'NOTICE!

PERSONS WHO PURCHASEDALL of me last fall and spring
will find their notes in the hands of Ev
B. Jones, atloiuey-at-law- , Taylorsville",
N. C. These note are no past due
and prompt payment is expected, as
the company ha ordered suit to be
brought if not paid at once.

ThUSrimmberll, 1889.
E. L. HE PRICK, Ag't.

T 0TICE-- H AVINQ QUALIFIED AS
S .Exetiis of the Ia.s will and tes-

tament of William Jloop. deceased, on
the 17th 'day of August, 1889, ftotiee is
hereb given to all persons indebted ta
the estnte o the safd William Sloop to
make immediate payment of the name f
and all persons having da ms against
said estate: will present them for par-me- nt

within ihe time prescribed by
law, or this notice Will be plead in bar
of their tecovery.

This September 19, 1889.
SALENA SLOOP

port of New York last week were
$487,855.

The senior class of Harvard col
lege has elected C. G. Morgan, a
colored man, as class orator.

tfrank TollUer and Grace Mar
tin were married at Pine Springs
Ky last Saturday, thus uniting
;wo families notorious for a bloody
end. .'

The President appointed Geu- -

eral Green B. Raum, of Illinois, to
be commissioner of pensions He
accepted and entered upon the
discharge of his duties Monday.

Louis I., King of Portugal died
last Saturdey, after a long illness
He leaves four childrentwo sons
and two daughters. The eldest
son, known as the Duke of Bra-ganz-a,

succeeds to the throne un-
der the title of Carlos L

Bradstreet's reports 205 failures
in the United States during last
week, against 243 in the preceding
week, and 195,195, 198, and 164
in the corresponding weeks of
1888, 1887, 1886 and 1885 respect
ively. The Middle States bad 5$
New England 24; Southern, 19;
Western, 71j Pacific and Terreto
nes, 33. Canada had 41, an in-

crease of 13 over the Drevious-

week.
"

Two debnty United States mar
shals arrived at Jackson, Tenn.,
last Friday morning having in
custody Bill Matton, the oldest
moonshiner in Southwestern Ken-
tucky. West Tennessee officers
have been looking for him for the
past twenty-fiv- e years. He was
captured. on the Tennessee river
while selling fish. In 1879 a posse
weat out from Mayfield, Ky to
;apture Matton. He turned the
tables, capturing the guns and
routing the officers.

At Greenville, Ala., last Satur-
day morning, a quarrel between a
negro and a young white man
named Roberts connected with
Burke's horse show, resulted in
the negro pouring gasoline over
Roberts,and anoher negro touched
off the fluid with a lighted lamp
and in an instant Roberts was en-
veloped in flames. He rah wildly
up and down the street until he
was exhausted. He was literally
roasted alive One of the negroes
was arrested, but the other es-

caped.
An immense prairie fire, many

miles in extent, is raging within a
few miles of --Bismarck; N. D. Ef-
forts of farmers to check the huge
conflagration have been unavail-
ing, and a large number of farms
have already been destroyed. A
strong wind has been helping the
fire along, and the flames make
leaps of over twenty feet. The
village of Menoken, fourteen miles
below Bismarck, is entirely swept
away and the inhabitants are re-

ported destitute. Ofhe wind is
rapidly carrying the fire to Bis-

marck, and the city is enveloped
iu smoke and cinders.

A Long Winter Predicted.
N. K. Masten, formerly cashier

of the Nevada Bank of San Fran-
cisco and a resident of the Pacific
coast for 60 years, predicts the
longest and coldest winter 4ho
coast has ever experienced. "All
signs go to prove that," he eaid.
"I have just come from California,
and it is already beginning to get
cold. Low ranges of mountains
in fact, parts of the foothills that
have never been known to have
snow on them even in the dead of
winter are already covered with
a white mantle and have been for
several weeks. There is one, to
wiA 01vnifiAonf fonf onrl 4--r h Z cmOlUlUUIUV .UJVm 0UU VAAOU 19
that the fall geese night is almost
over now, and not in one year in
the last fifty has this night begun
until October loth.

For rheumatic and neuralgic pain rub
in Dr.. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-ment,a- nu

take Dr.J. H. McLean's Sarsa- -
parilla. You will not suffer long,but will
be giatined with a speedy and elective
cure. :

1. - U UA V- -. tnnnv vno t.o nf IroanUo 11(13 Ui,U 1U1 mauj jvoia v ovv(
ing "solid" With the administra- -

Z IT w l,Al.NrAn 14 r fr- tin ffD Yf"ou- - wl,OY lw w.
be consulted about the Federal
officialg be appointed in his
gtatet even if they have to be tft--

fccn from the ranks of the opposi
tion, if he cannot name the rnen
he can at least prevent an unusu-
ally bad man's being appointed.
It was just after a visit of Senator
Ransom's that Mr. Harrison ap-

pointed Charles Jl. Cook to be
United States Attorney for the
Eastern district of North Caro
IS via.it.Secretary Blainey has beard

jfrom hi8 frieuds in the South, and
n0w announces that th members
Ol tne A uree-Americ-a wuK'w

.will Visit IDC urincipai Clues ox

that section early in the new year.
Mr. Blaine says that snch ha
been the iutention of the State
department all the time, bat some
other people, probably on account
of prejudice, say that tb Yigor-ou- s

kickinff of Southern members
of Congress is what paved the
way for this tardily announced
trip through the South.

Hon J. T. V. Findlay, of Balti
more, has been selected by the
two commissioners appointed by
Venezuela and the United States
for the settlement of claims
against the former country, as the
third commissioner. Mr. Findlay
is an able lawyer and a good Dera
oCrat.

Senators Spooner and Mander- -

sou, it is said, have "read the riot
aCt!lto. president Harrisou because
he removed Tanner before having
fally arranged matters as to who
should succeed him as commission
er of pensions.

The Washingtdn dudes who
date everything 'English, are just
uew enjoying all the delights of
the Oriental's seventh heaven.
Sir Julian Pauucel'Orte, the Brit
isli minister, has arrived at the le
gatioif building in this city accom
panied by. six single daughters, all
old enough to be married. There
will oe a great scram Die among
these dudes to get themselves
preseuted to the English lasses.

('hiet Justice Fullei has great
uimcuity 111 getting a House ar-

ranged to suit him. His family
are now in their second house
since they came. It is probable
that he will have a house built
next year after his own designs.

Secretary Noble has uerve
whatever else he may lack. He
has decided t hat the re-rati- ng oi
Senator Mandersou's pension by
Taii tier was illegal, and ordeied
the Senator to return the money

more than $5,000 paid him as
average on re-ratiu- g.

Kepresentative Breckenridge, of
Arkansas, says that as far as the
Democrats shall heed a leader on
the floor of the House ex-Speak- er

Carlisle will assume that function.
The Kuights of Labor are try- -

iug to get the superintendent of
the census to instruct his agents
to obtain the necessary data for
the preparation of a table show
iug what percentage of oar popu-
lation owns the houses they live
in, and what percentage of the
homesteads are free of mortgage.

Hon, Samuel J. Randall, who
has been reported as being very
ill at his Pennsylvania home, has
arrived at his Washington bouse.
His health, while not good, is such
that he can take an active part in
the comjng session of Congress- -

uIt goes right to the spot," said an old
man, wlto was rubblraj in DrJ. H ilo-I.ean- 's

Volcanic Oil Liniment to relieve
rheumiftism.

Children who are woitay may be
quickly nflieved by giving them Dr. J.H.
McLean's Liquid Verraiiuge.lt kills and
expels worms.

Don't irritate your lungs with a tub-bo- rn

cough when a pleasant and effective
remedv may found in Dr. J.H.McLean'6
Tar Wine Lung Balm.

by an article copied elswhere from
the Statesville Landmark, has ac
cepted a call to take charge of the
Statesville Baptist church. Mr.
Pool will be much missed by oth
ers in Caldwell besides the mem
bers of the Baptist church; He is
fully established in the esteem
and confidence of our whole peo
ple. He has been for several
years, the efficient Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction for this
county. He is also business agent
for the Caldwell count Alliance

Mr. Pool succeeded as pastor oi
Lower Creek Baptist church, Rev.
John B. Powell, one of the best
men this county ever produced
and, when Mr. Powell died, it was
said that the church would have
to seek well to find a man who
coald fill his shoes. They certain
ly found in Mr. Pool one worthy
to wear the mantle of the man of
God who went before .him. The
people of the church are now con-

cerned to select a pastor who shall
serve them as acceptably to them
selves and to the public generally
as did the Rev John B. Powell, of
the blessed memory, and as has
the Rev W. A. Pool, of King's
Creek churoh and one or two oth
era who are under Mr. Pool's pas
torate. Several clergymen have
been spokeu of in connection with
the succession, among them Rev.
G. W. Greene, of Moravian Fallsj
Rev. J3.Marsb,-o- f Conor er; Rev,
I. W. Thomas, of ' Boone Rev L,

P. Gwaltney, of Alexander.

Ready-Prin- ts

As a matter of fact, if the ready-prin-t

houses and the sterotype
concerns in the United States

(should stop doing business to
morrow, over four-fifth- s of the pa
pers in the United States would
have to reduce their size or sus-

pend publication. Suspending pub-
lication is of course the worst pos-

sible disaster that could befall a
publisher or the community in
which the paper is printed) and
reducing the size of a paper in
this age of large sheets would
mean weakness on the part of the
publisher. Putting aside this ques-

tion, the use of auxiliary sheets or
sterotype plates should really be
an advantage to any publisher,
for the reason that the class of
matter usually supplied by these
auxiliary concerns is far better
than could be gotten up in any or
dinary weekly newspaper office.

the editorial work much more care-

ful and the selection of matter
much more varied. Besides, it is
an economical method, or giving
readers excellent reading matter.
The fact that ready-prin-t houses
and sterotype concern's are doing
more business to-da- y than ever
before, shows the tendency of pub-

lishers to use general reading mat-

ter, and we think it will continue
to increase until even the largest
and most prosperous country week-
lies will use more or less auxiliary
readiug.

Is Corisumptioii Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H Morrla,

Newark, 4rk., says: "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and friends and phy-
sicians pronounced me an incurable con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption; am
now on my thin- - bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medic ne ever made." Jesse
Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says: 4,Had
it not beerrt for Dr. King's New Discov
ery for consumption 1 would have died
of lung trouble. Was given ap by doc-
tors. Am now in best of health." Try
it. Sample bottle free at Dr. R. B. Kil--
Han's drug store.

I

Don't suffer from weakness and de
bility. Don't let gloom and despond-
ency take possession of the human heart
Gvt health, get strength, get the power
of endurance from using D. B. B. (Bo-
tanic Blood Balm.)

CCySoteerifee for the Jtriur!. ti

ington and they could feel sure
that he would not allow their in-

terests to suffer. He came back
from Washington and has been
very silent until last night, when
he forwarded the following letter
to the Hon. Hiram Smith, Jr., of
the interior department, aud the
acting commissioner of pensions:

My Dear Sir During all the
years of .our acquaintance, now
over twenty, I have fonnd you an
honest, capable and sincere gentle-
man and friend, worthy of entire
confidence uuder all circumstances
and, I would rely on your word
and honor against the world, if
such a test came. I therefore de
sire through you to place my res-

ignation of the office to which I
am named at the disposal of Sec
retary Noble. I caunot accept
the position, nor could I for any
money discharge the duties of that
office, to-wi- t: Peep into the back
yards of .comrades of the Union
army and reduce or deprive them
of pension $.

I beg to state in this connection
that1 Gen. Noble has fully con
vinced tue country that ne is
wholly a misfit in his present offi
cial relations to the duties of the
interior department, and, like the
National administration of Benja-
min Harrison, has made the old
axiom even more sel f--e viden t.that
"a one-inc- h plug cannot fill a four--

inch hole."
I shall remain a Republican in

the dignified position of private
life, willing hereafter to aid in the
selection of loyal Republicans for
official positions, but now and al
ways unwilling to be a part of an
administration which ignores faith
ful service, selects men for impor-

tant offices who accept uuder false
pretenses, a in cases of the three
appointees in this city-- Republi-
cans when their mood and person-

al interests are gratified and sub-
served.

The President may be a man of
good intentions, but these often
pave the paths of discord, and he
has yet to learn that in popular
government the highest official is
a public servant, and, as such, is
under obligations to keep his con-

tracts with the sovereign people.
As oue of the people, I could here
name a multitude of broken pro-

mises, but I could not name one
made by the President before
election which,sofar as the Union
volunteer is affected, he has faith'
fully kept. Both the President
and General Noble are williug
tools in the hands of claim agents,
and are content to continue the
pension bureau at a cost of over
$20,000,000 per annum more than
is needed to give every surviving
Union soldier $8 per month.

For the above reasons 1 hate
no desire to be any party however
humble, of the present manage-
ment of either the interior depart-
ment or the National govern m en t.

I beg to remain, most cordially
yours, W. V. Thompson.

If you feel "out of sorK' cross and
peevish,take Dr.J.H. McLean's Sarsapa-rill- a:

cheerfulness will return and life
will acquire uew zest

tPyoa are suffering with weak dr in-flart- red

eyes, or granulated eyelids, yoa
can be cured by using Dr. J.H.McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve

If you are all run down, have1 no ener-gv.n-o

strefiijfh, and feel very tire 1 all of
the time,take BI.H McLean's Sara a-ri- lla.

It will impart strength and vitality
to your system

THE blood rh tfst be pure for the body
to be in perfect condition. Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla m ikes pure blood
and imparts the rich bloom of health and
vigor to the whole body.

tThe Journal is only $1 per yeai
it paid in advrnee.


